In the meantime/Push on
Song intro (this song is to encourage everyone effected by the sudden change of the
world to
“Push on” push through what your goin thru

Verse1)
The economy Down
Plus it’s alota other shit goin down
Lately I just keep my enemies round me
No longer bound by the past that me
bound
I was tired but I couldn’t lay down
I was tryna get some money wasn’t no one around
I was tryna learn to swim so ya boy don’t drown
I was lost for a second but now I’m found
I Had to learn in life not
ThE pastor prayed
Told me get saved
Before he come for me
But it wasn’t me ,
And I promise to my last days
If I don’t do nothing else ima pray
Until he comes for me
Hook )
I don’t think they know , that it ain’t easy
Being Black ain’t easy but we gotta push on ..
If we tryna make it
It’s Gonna get better .....
It’s Gonna get better .
Verse 2)
Lately politics been slipping
45 in that office tripping
white and brown liquor they mixing
Eyes blood shot red yet they out here cripping
Yea it’s all a mix up but we don’t know how to fix it

Like jeans get ripped up
Another black man picked up
They say he fit the profile of a local stick up
When they throw a black man in jail it’s making em big bucks
I earned that raise
Someone else got paid
And it wasn’t me...
Officer my hands were raised
Somehow I still got tazzed
And it wasn’t me
Being broke ain’t Easy
Waking up ain’t easy
But we gotta push on if we tryna make it
I tell u life ain’t easy
It ain’t easy .. but we gotta push on
If we tryna make it ...
Repeat )
Push ( push on ) Push (push on
Say we gotta push on (if we tryna make it )
Nothing else to do but push ( push on )
Push ( push on )
Know we gotta push on if we tryna make it
Repeat )

